The Church at Study
9:30 a.m.

Sanctuary
“Preparation for the End Time”.........................David Lowe, ...................................................Eduardo Gonzalez, Bill Calkins

Beginners 0 - 3 years Cradle Roll Room
Kindergarten 4 years - K. Kindergarten Room
Primary 1st - 4th grades Primary Room
“Revamped” 5th - 8th grades Junior Room
(Junior/Earliteen) – Waffle Bar 9:30-9:45 am Sabbath mornings
Youth 9th - 12th grades Youth Room

To access a previous broadcast, go to our church website and click on “Video Archives” on the left side of the home page. Can also be seen on Roku.

For an audio CD copy from the Audio-Visual Dept., order on a “Welcome” card and enclose a donation of $3.00 each in an offering envelope marked “Sermon CD”.

Hearing Assistance Devices – check out from the A/V booth.

For an expanded version of our bulletin announcements, click on “Weekly Bulletin” on the right side of website home page.

We Welcome You
Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010
Office Hours: 9:00 am-1:00 pm M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725

“The Pantry” Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 pm

We desire that today you will experience the love of Jesus Christ, and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re looking for a spiritual home, we invite you to join our church family.

Our Vision Statement: We exist to know Christ through:
Loving Him, Serving Him, Sharing Him.

Church Website: www.camarillosda.org
To watch the live broadcast of our Sabbath School, Worship Services, and some other church events online, click on LIVESTREAM at the left side of the home page. You can watch from any device. Also may be viewed on Roku, Facebook, or YouTube.

Church Office E-mail: office@camarillosda.org

Pastoral Staff
Elder Erwin Joham ...........................................pastererwin@camarillosda.org
Lead Pastor (prefers text messaging) ...........(Cell) 805-603-8774
Jason Whitley ..............................................pastorjason@camarillosda.org
Associate Pastor ...........................................(Cell) 661-714-5498
Dr. David Lowe .............................................dlowe_md@msn.com
Head Elder .................................................(Cell) 805-377-2726
Calvin Gardner .............................................calvin@camarillosda.org
Youth Director .............................................(Cell) 323-204-7109
Suzanne Goodrich .......................................office@camarillosda.org
Ministry Assistant ........................................(Office) 805-482-4632

Welcome & Church Life
Pastor Jason
Songs of Praise
Praise Team
Call to Worship
#851
Opening Hymn
“My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less” #522
Invocation
Pastor Jason
Offering
Conference Summer Camp – Rick Ingersoll
(Loose offerings go to Church Budget)
Doxology
“Praise God, From Whom All Blessings” #695
Children’s Story & Lambs Offering
Bill Calkins
Scripture & Prayer
Psalm 46:1-5 Mike Schlemmer
Message
“THE THEMES OF PSALMS” Pastor Jason
Benediction
Pastor Jason
Postlude
Organist: Brett Hanley
Elder: Michael Potts; Deacon: Robert Ramirez

Next Sabbath:
June 30, 2018
Message: Guest Speaker: Pastor John Aitken
Offering: Church Budget
No Fellowship Luncheon
Elder: Joy Napod
Deacon: Mike Johnson
Sunset: 8:09 pm
Scripture for the Day

God is our refuge and strength, A very present help in trouble. Therefore we will not fear, Even though the earth be removed, And though the mountains be carried into the midst of the sea; Though its waters roar and be troubled, Though the mountains shake with its swelling. Selah. Psalm 46:1-3 (NKJV)

NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:
➢ SUNDAY, JUNE 24: 9:00 am: AMAZING FITNESS (all-day health event)
➢ MONDAY, JUNE 25: 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.: SEA OF MIRACLES Vacation Bible Xperience (VBX)
➢ TUESDAY, JUNE 26: 8:00 - 11:00 am: Pantry Set Up 4:00 - 6:00 pm: Pantry Distribution 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.: SEA OF MIRACLES VBX
➢ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27: 10:30 am: ONLY: NEW BIBLE STUDY – “PSALMS: MAJOR THEMES” with Pastor Jason 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.: SEA OF MIRACLES VBX
➢ THURSDAY, JUNE 28: 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.: SEA OF MIRACLES VBX
➢ FRIDAY, JUNE 29: 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.: SEA OF MIRACLES VBX

YOUR PERSONALIZED NAME TAG is ready to pick up at the Guest Registry booth. Thanks for returning it after the service.

SAVE THE DATE: July 21, 2018. Dress in your cultural outfit and participate in our “International Sabbath.” It will be a little piece of heaven as you see the flags enter, representing various countries from those in your church family. Hear different languages spoken in the worship service, and enjoy a potluck with foods from around the world! More info soon.

SINGLE MINGLE: Sat., Aug. 11, 7 pm at Camarillo Church. Ages 20-25 are invited from area churches. Save the date!

SUNSET TONIGHT: 8:08 pm.

SMALL GROUP MEETING TODAY @ around 1:30 pm. In the Junior/Earlirroom. We are studying “The Great Controversy.”

VACATION BIBLE XPERIENCE (V BX) IS COMING JUNE 25-29! “Sea of Miracles - where kids get caught by Jesus’ love”. Nightly from 6 to 8 pm! Bible stories, games, crafts and snacks are all a part of this exciting free event! Register today. Flyers and registration forms are in the foyer. Volunteers needed. Please contact Anne Blech, Heidi Pennock or Tammy Munoz if you can help.

GAME NIGHT IS TONIGHT, JUNE 23! 7:00 pm. Bring a game and a friend, and have a great time! Contact: Associate Pastor Jason.

NEW ADULT SABBATH SCHOOL CLASS: Starts July 7, with Paola Gardner, in the church Fireside Room. It will be a discussion style class using the Sabbath School quarterly. (This class is in addition to the class in the sanctuary).

THE PANTRY THANKS YOU for your faithful support, which helps us provide food assistance for our neighbors in need. To our volunteers, we’re so grateful for all your hard work!

Praying for God’s Family

“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.” Mark 11:24 (NIV)

PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the Prayer Box in the foyer. To update your prayer needs, please contact Prayer Ministry leader Anne Curry (805-867-1365) or the Pastor. IF YOU HAVE A SPECIAL PRAYER REQUEST, there is a prayer group meeting right after the church service each week in the Mothers’ Room. Please feel free to join us for prayer.

PRAISES: Merle Evelyn’s granddaughter Ashley Chance, age 28 (daughter of Merle’s daughter Tracey Pagett) was in critical condition from a heart attack; however her second emergency surgery was successful! Thanks for your continued prayers! Sean Daniels (Carol Taylor’s son-in-law) – successful surgery; thank you for your prayers as he recovers.

HEALTH CONCERNS: Nanette Ingersoll’s brother, Florencio (stroke recovery); Geraldine Pratt (shingles, back pain); Nancy Fisher has cancer and her sister Josephine (Evelyn Lidstrom’s friend) also needs prayer for her anxious concern for Nancy; Kim V. (hospite) and her husband Don (stomach cancer); Sharron Schwartz’s son Blaine (serious mental health issues).

In the sanctuary, after the worship service.

PATHFINDER OSHKOSH 2019 FUNDRAISERS:
• COIN DRIVE: Now through Sept. 1. Just drop any loose change (paper money or checks O.K.) you’d like to share into the container in the foyer. Thank you for your support!
• SHOE DRIVE: Through July 30th, bring your unwanted shoes (any size, any type, good condition) for “Angel Bins”. Receptacle is in the foyer.
• CAR WASH & PANCAKE BREAKFAST: Sun., July 1, 8:30 - 12:00. See bulletin flyer for more details!
• WATER BOTTLES: Through Sept. 30. Only $15 for a 26 oz. stainless steel drinking bottle (hot or cold liquids). Your choice of blue or green. Turn in the order form with your payment in a tithe envelope and write “Oshkosh water bottle”. Make checks to “Camarillo Pathfinders.” Your bottle will be given to you the Sabbath following your payment.
• BIBLE STUDY – PSALMS: starts July 15, with Pastor Jason (all-day health event)
• CAR WASH: July 1, 8:30 - 12:00. See bulletin flyer for more details!
• CRV FOR OSHKOSH: Donate your CRV (California Refund Value) cans and bottles. Bag them up and bring them to the recycling bin in the lobby. Ongoing. . . now until Oshkosh! (CRV includes aluminum cans, water bottles, 2-liter bottles and certain juice bottles - no cardboard, paper etc. - just CRV valid items).

BULLETIN INFORMATION DEADLINE: Wednesdays at noon.

BULLETIN INFORMATION DEADLINE: Wednesdays at noon.

WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here to worship and praise the Lord, our Creator and Redeemer. New guests are invited to fill out a welcome card.

COURTESY REQUEST: Please silence all cell phones etc.

YOUR PERSONALIZED NAME TAG is ready to pick up at the Guest Registry booth. Thanks for returning it after the service.

BURIED blueprints - a biblical history of the world in five nights: July 7, 13, 14, 20 and 21 with Archeologist John Aitken. Please help us advertise our evangelistic series by inviting friends, family and neighbors with a beautiful color flyer. Just address the envelopes to your contacts, enclose the flyers and return to the church for mailing. (Or, help us save postage by mailing them yourself.) Materials available at the foyer table.

SPECIAL TIME OF PRAYER FOR BURIED blueprints: Today in the sanctuary, after the worship service.

The sanctuary, after the worship service.

PATHFINDER OSHKOSH 2019 FUNDRAISERS:
• COIN DRIVE: Now through Sept. 1. Just drop any loose change (paper money or checks O.K.) you’d like to share into the container in the foyer. Thank you for your support!
• SHOE DRIVE: Through July 30th, bring your unwanted shoes (any size, any type, good condition) for “Angel Bins”. Receptacle is in the foyer.
The shoes will get weighed and Pathfinders will get paid! See flyer for more details.
• CAR WASH & PANCAKE BREAKFAST: Sun., July 1, 8:30 - 12:00. See bulletin flyer for more details!
• CRV FOR OSHKOSH: Donate your CRV (California Refund Value) cans and bottles. Bag them up and bring them to the recycling bin in the lobby. Ongoing. . . now until Oshkosh! (CRV includes aluminum cans, water bottles, 2-liter bottles and certain juice bottles - no cardboard, paper etc. - just CRV valid items).

BULLETIN INFORMATION DEADLINE: Wednesdays at noon.
BENEFICENT ACTS OF SERVICE: Please give us more opportunities to serve the Lord. See the Opportunity Board in the foyer by the guest registry. Any questions, contact Chad Hooper or Reini Blech.

FREE! Check out the giveaway books table in the church foyer.

CHURCH E-MAIL LIST: If you’d like to receive Camarillo Church office e-mails, please notify us by sending an e-mail with your request to Suzanne at: office@camarillosda.org

NEED ROOM TO RENT by August 12th for La Sierra University male graduate 2018 attending Pepperdine in the Fall. Call 808.223.3639.

SAVE THE DATE: July 21, 2018. Dress in your cultural outfit and participate in our "International Sabbath" that day! It will be a little piece of heaven as you see the flags enter, representing various countries from those in your church family. Hear different languages spoken throughout the worship service, followed by a potluck with foods from around the world! If you speak a language other than English,

AGES 20-35 ARE INVITED to attend the "Single-Mingle" event at the Camarillo SDA Church on Sat., Aug. 11 at 7 pm. Invitation is being extended to all nearby Adventist church members in this age group. Cost is $10 cash per person payable at the door. Food, ice-breakers, speed-dating, and fun!

OUR AUDIO/VISUAL DEPARTMENT needs a minimum of 24 hours notice (by 10:00 a.m. Friday) for anything other than the usual services. Special needs include: additional microphones, tracks or video played, special music, PowerPoint, and all practice/rehearsal sessions. Contact the A/V person on duty. The A/V leader, Reini Blech, can be reached at 805-501-6667. Thanks for your consideration.

CHURCH ONLINE: For those who are out of town, unable to attend due to illness, or who would like to share with family and friends – there is a live broadcast of our Camarillo SDA Sabbath School (9:30 a.m.) and worship service (10:45 a.m.). Go to our website at www.camarillosda.org and click on LIVESTREAM on the left-hand side of the home page (no longer on the bottom of the page). To access previous services, click on the Video Archive link on the left-hand side of the home page of the church website, and on Roku.

NEWBURY PARK ADVENTIST ACADEMY (NPAA) is now accepting applications for grades 9-12 for the 2018-2019 school year. We would love to have you join our school family! Contact us at 805-498-2191 or registrar@mynpaa.com.

LINDA VISTA ADVENTIST ELEMENTARY is now enrolling for the school year. For more info or for a tour of the school, call (805) 647-2220, or Lois DeWitt at (805) 843-1482.

NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS etc. are posted in the foyer on the bulletin board for your information.

NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS etc. are posted in the foyer on the bulletin board for your information.

2018 FLOWER CHART is posted in the foyer. To commemorate a special occasion or honor the memory of a loved one, mark your chosen dates accordingly. Please print clearly! Place your $35 donation for each bouquet in a title envelope. At least one week’s notice is needed when ordering sanctuary flowers (notify the Floral Designer Team, headed by Flo Lowe, if you want a certain color or type of flower or plant arrangement). If you wish to place a customized message in the bulletin, please notify the church office a week ahead. Remember to take your flowers home with you after the service. Thank you!

PARENTS OF K-12 STUDENTS

Our church has received a request to participate in a study about current trends among Adventist parents who have children in kindergarten – 12th grade.

Please visit: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/adventistparents to participate in the survey.

or scan:

The deadline for completion is July 15, 2018.

Thank you!